
It has been known for over a century thatIt has been known for over a century that

abnormalities of glucose metabolism areabnormalities of glucose metabolism are

more common in those suffering frommore common in those suffering from

certain forms of mental illness (Kasanin,certain forms of mental illness (Kasanin,

1926), but only in the past few years has1926), but only in the past few years has

there been any serious attempt to establishthere been any serious attempt to establish

the exact nature of the association. Wethe exact nature of the association. We

are now in a situation where a great dealare now in a situation where a great deal

of data and opinions have surfaced in aof data and opinions have surfaced in a

short space of time. In order to bring thisshort space of time. In order to bring this

body of data into a single forum to debatebody of data into a single forum to debate

its significance and – more importantly –its significance and – more importantly –

to examine how it should influence prac-to examine how it should influence prac-

tice, it was felt appropriate to convene atice, it was felt appropriate to convene a

consensus meeting on diabetes and schizo-consensus meeting on diabetes and schizo-

phrenia. The aims of the meeting were tophrenia. The aims of the meeting were to

bring a group of interested and informedbring a group of interested and informed

clinicians and pharmacologists together toclinicians and pharmacologists together to

present and debate all the currently avail-present and debate all the currently avail-

able data, opinions and practices fromable data, opinions and practices from

around the world that relate to the associa-around the world that relate to the associa-

tion between schizophrenia and glucosetion between schizophrenia and glucose

abnormalities. In order to do this we feltabnormalities. In order to do this we felt

it crucial to involve experts not only in psy-it crucial to involve experts not only in psy-

chiatry but also in diabetology. One of thechiatry but also in diabetology. One of the

major roles of the convened group was tomajor roles of the convened group was to

give some sort of hierarchical basis to thegive some sort of hierarchical basis to the

many types of data that have been pub-many types of data that have been pub-

lished. The prime focus of the group waslished. The prime focus of the group was

to agree a consensus statement that wouldto agree a consensus statement that would

give practising psychiatrists and diabetolo-give practising psychiatrists and diabetolo-

gists a clear message as to the current stategists a clear message as to the current state

of knowledge, beliefs and potential bestof knowledge, beliefs and potential best

practices.practices.

The group identified many areas ofThe group identified many areas of

debate and disagreement within psychiatrydebate and disagreement within psychiatry

and medicine, and in particular recognisedand medicine, and in particular recognised

that it is not a universal belief in the UKthat it is not a universal belief in the UK

in 2003 that psychiatrists should indeedin 2003 that psychiatrists should indeed

be responsible for the physical health ofbe responsible for the physical health of

their patients. The aims of the group there-their patients. The aims of the group there-

fore were to produce a pragmatic andfore were to produce a pragmatic and

sensible consensus statement, which couldsensible consensus statement, which could

be considered for use throughout the UKbe considered for use throughout the UK

and Ireland. Most of the recommendationsand Ireland. Most of the recommendations

are evidence-based, but in areas whereare evidence-based, but in areas where

there is a lack of evidence a consensusthere is a lack of evidence a consensus

opinion was formed. Since it is clear thatopinion was formed. Since it is clear that

we do not have answers to all of the ques-we do not have answers to all of the ques-

tions, one of the main conclusions of thetions, one of the main conclusions of the

group was that large, prospective, long-group was that large, prospective, long-

term studies are urgently required.term studies are urgently required.

Why has a consensus statement notWhy has a consensus statement not

been produced before? The answer to thisbeen produced before? The answer to this

question is probably that the data simplyquestion is probably that the data simply

have not been available until now (Mohanhave not been available until now (Mohan

et alet al, 1999). Dora Kohen points out that, 1999). Dora Kohen points out that

the issue has been the subject of much pre-the issue has been the subject of much pre-

vious debate but such debate has not led tovious debate but such debate has not led to

a conclusive outcome. Dixona conclusive outcome. Dixon et alet al (2000)(2000)

showed clearly from the Patient Outcomesshowed clearly from the Patient Outcomes

Research Team database that not only dia-Research Team database that not only dia-

betes but very many other physical illnessesbetes but very many other physical illnesses

are undiagnosed in many of our patients.are undiagnosed in many of our patients.

UNDIAGNOSEDDISEASEUNDIAGNOSEDDISEASE

A vast amount of new data pertaining toA vast amount of new data pertaining to

glycaemia and schizophrenia has been gen-glycaemia and schizophrenia has been gen-

erated in the past few years. Most of theerated in the past few years. Most of the

data have been published in the psychiatricdata have been published in the psychiatric

literature, and there is little evidence thatliterature, and there is little evidence that

physicians and diabetologists have consid-physicians and diabetologists have consid-

ered this to be an important area for theirered this to be an important area for their

own research. Yet the diabetic literature isown research. Yet the diabetic literature is

unanimous in the view that throughoutunanimous in the view that throughout

the world there are huge numbers of peoplethe world there are huge numbers of people

with undiagnosed diabetes and impairedwith undiagnosed diabetes and impaired

glucose tolerance (Jonsson, 2002). Theseglucose tolerance (Jonsson, 2002). These

patients go undiagnosed primarily becausepatients go undiagnosed primarily because

diabetes is often an asymptomatic illness,diabetes is often an asymptomatic illness,

and even if symptoms are present they areand even if symptoms are present they are

rarely unique and obvious enough to leadrarely unique and obvious enough to lead

to an early diagnosis. This issue is examin-to an early diagnosis. This issue is examin-

ed in detail by Richard Holt in his review ofed in detail by Richard Holt in his review of

the epidemiology and the current approachthe epidemiology and the current approach

to diagnosis in diabetes mellitus (Holt,to diagnosis in diabetes mellitus (Holt,

2004, this supplement). He stresses the2004, this supplement). He stresses the

costly individual, social and economiccostly individual, social and economic

consequences of the problem.consequences of the problem.

Within this cohort of people withWithin this cohort of people with

undiagnosed glucose disorder is a signifi-undiagnosed glucose disorder is a signifi-

cantly large group of individuals withcantly large group of individuals with

psychiatric illness. There seems to havepsychiatric illness. There seems to have

been an absence of awareness until recentlybeen an absence of awareness until recently

that schizophrenia (and possibly bipolarthat schizophrenia (and possibly bipolar

disorder as well) could be considered asdisorder as well) could be considered as

an independent risk factor for the develop-an independent risk factor for the develop-

ment of diabetes (Ryan & Thakore, 2002).ment of diabetes (Ryan & Thakore, 2002).

A recentA recent BMJBMJ series on all aspects of dia-series on all aspects of dia-

betes (epidemiology, diagnosis, manage-betes (epidemiology, diagnosis, manage-

ment and complications) was notable forment and complications) was notable for

its absence of any mention of schizo-its absence of any mention of schizo-

phrenia. Here indeed is a huge potentialphrenia. Here indeed is a huge potential

cohort of people with diabetes, and Bushecohort of people with diabetes, and Bushe

& Holt (2004, this supplement) stress the& Holt (2004, this supplement) stress the

value of early diagnosis and treatment,value of early diagnosis and treatment,

which might lead to a reduction in the all-which might lead to a reduction in the all-

too-common deaths from cardiovasculartoo-common deaths from cardiovascular

events. We know that natural causes andevents. We know that natural causes and

not suicide explain the majority of thenot suicide explain the majority of the

excess mortality associated with schizo-excess mortality associated with schizo-

phrenia (Harris & Barraclough, 1998;phrenia (Harris & Barraclough, 1998;

BrownBrown et alet al, 2000). We also know that dia-, 2000). We also know that dia-

betes is best considered a ‘vascular illness’,betes is best considered a ‘vascular illness’,

for which most patients routinely receivefor which most patients routinely receive

statins, angiotensin-converting enzymestatins, angiotensin-converting enzyme

inhibitors and aspirin in addition to theirinhibitors and aspirin in addition to their

hypoglycaemic treatments. Furthermore,hypoglycaemic treatments. Furthermore,

there appears to be reasonable evidencethere appears to be reasonable evidence

that diabetes can be prevented if those atthat diabetes can be prevented if those at

greatest risk are targeted early enough andgreatest risk are targeted early enough and

comply with their treatments (Knowlercomply with their treatments (Knowler

et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

HIERARCHICALHIERARCHICAL
ASSESSMENTOF THEDATAASSESSMENTOF THEDATA

One of the most important tasks under-One of the most important tasks under-

taken by the consensus group was to attempttaken by the consensus group was to attempt

to classify the many different types of datato classify the many different types of data

published and presented on a hierarchicalpublished and presented on a hierarchical

basis. Most data reviewed had been gener-basis. Most data reviewed had been gener-

ated from retrospective epidemiologicalated from retrospective epidemiological

studies which provided incidence and/orstudies which provided incidence and/or

prevalence data for diabetes (Cavazzoniprevalence data for diabetes (Cavazzoni etet

alal, 2004, this supplement). It is important, 2004, this supplement). It is important

to note that none of these studies gaveto note that none of these studies gave

incidence data relating to impaired glucoseincidence data relating to impaired glucose

tolerance, and none of them specifiedtolerance, and none of them specified

how many (if any) individuals in eachhow many (if any) individuals in each

population had been actively screened forpopulation had been actively screened for

abnormal blood glucose levels. Many ofabnormal blood glucose levels. Many of

these retrospective studies were sponsoredthese retrospective studies were sponsored

by pharmaceutical companies, and mostby pharmaceutical companies, and most

give confusingly different results usinggive confusingly different results using

essentially the same cohort of patients.essentially the same cohort of patients.

The prospective data examining theThe prospective data examining the

relationship between schizophrenia andrelationship between schizophrenia and

diabetes began to emerge in 2003, and mostdiabetes began to emerge in 2003, and most

of the data currently in the public domainof the data currently in the public domain

have not yet undergone peer review. Thishave not yet undergone peer review. This

body of data is reviewed by Bushe &body of data is reviewed by Bushe &

Leonard (2004, this supplement), whoLeonard (2004, this supplement), who
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conclude that the association betweenconclude that the association between

schizophrenia, antipsychotic medicationschizophrenia, antipsychotic medication

and diabetes is largely based on less thanand diabetes is largely based on less than

optimal retrospective studies. The latteroptimal retrospective studies. The latter

studies are reviewed in the paper by Had-studies are reviewed in the paper by Had-

dad (2004, this supplement). A few studiesdad (2004, this supplement). A few studies

have included a placebo group, andhave included a placebo group, and

through these studies it emerges that wethrough these studies it emerges that we

cannot necessarily blame antipsychoticcannot necessarily blame antipsychotic

medication when diabetes develops in anmedication when diabetes develops in an

individual with schizophrenia. In the pro-individual with schizophrenia. In the pro-

spective studies that included both a pla-spective studies that included both a pla-

cebo group and a requirement to activelycebo group and a requirement to actively

and regularly measure blood glucose levelsand regularly measure blood glucose levels

(as in randomised controlled trials per-(as in randomised controlled trials per-

formed to US Food and Drug Administra-formed to US Food and Drug Administra-

tion standards), we have learnt that thetion standards), we have learnt that the

incidence of newly diagnosed diabetes doesincidence of newly diagnosed diabetes does

not appear to differ greatly between pla-not appear to differ greatly between pla-

cebo groups and groups in which activecebo groups and groups in which active

drug comparators have been used.drug comparators have been used.

HOWDOES SCHIZOPHRENIAHOWDOES SCHIZOPHRENIA
PREDISPOSE TODIABETES?PREDISPOSE TODIABETES?

Jogin Thakore reviews his own studies ex-Jogin Thakore reviews his own studies ex-

ploring the link between visceral obesityploring the link between visceral obesity

and impaired fasting glycaemia in drug-and impaired fasting glycaemia in drug-

naıve patients with schizophrenia (Tha-naı̈ve patients with schizophrenia (Tha-

kore, 2004, this supplement). He suggestskore, 2004, this supplement). He suggests

that schizophrenia is independently asso-that schizophrenia is independently asso-

ciated with a range of metabolic distur-ciated with a range of metabolic distur-

bance. In my own article (Dinan, 2004,bance. In my own article (Dinan, 2004,

this supplement) I link this disturbance tothis supplement) I link this disturbance to

the stress experienced by patients withthe stress experienced by patients with

schizophrenia and the consequent activ-schizophrenia and the consequent activ-

ation of both the hypothalamic–pituitary–ation of both the hypothalamic–pituitary–

adrenal axis and sympatho-adrenal medul-adrenal axis and sympatho-adrenal medul-

lary system, while Malcolm Peet examineslary system, while Malcolm Peet examines

the association with diet (Peet, 2004, thisthe association with diet (Peet, 2004, this

supplement).supplement).

ANSWERINGTHEDIFFICULTANSWERINGTHEDIFFICULT
QUESTIONSQUESTIONS

Our consensus meeting considered data inOur consensus meeting considered data in

all formats – journals, posters and dataall formats – journals, posters and data

available from recent presentations at inter-available from recent presentations at inter-

national congresses. In short, we attemptednational congresses. In short, we attempted

to have available for review all data thatto have available for review all data that

were in the public domain in Octoberwere in the public domain in October

2003. We do not pretend that our group2003. We do not pretend that our group

has all the answers, but we hope that athas all the answers, but we hope that at

least we might have asked all the questions.least we might have asked all the questions.

What you will find in this supplement is aWhat you will find in this supplement is a

review of all the data that exist at presentreview of all the data that exist at present

to help us answer the most difficult ques-to help us answer the most difficult ques-

tions relating to diabetes, schizophreniations relating to diabetes, schizophrenia

and antipsychotic medication. The consen-and antipsychotic medication. The consen-

sus document should best be viewed as asus document should best be viewed as a

working tool that will allow future bestworking tool that will allow future best

practice to emerge and be tested.practice to emerge and be tested.

There is little doubt that some psychia-There is little doubt that some psychia-

trists feel challenged by non-psychiatric ill-trists feel challenged by non-psychiatric ill-

ness and will feel threatened by being askedness and will feel threatened by being asked

to screen for a physical illness such as dia-to screen for a physical illness such as dia-

betes. However, in their review Gough &betes. However, in their review Gough &

Peveler (2004, this supplement) give prag-Peveler (2004, this supplement) give prag-

matic solutions for intervention in patientsmatic solutions for intervention in patients

with schizophrenia. Overall, we have triedwith schizophrenia. Overall, we have tried

in this supplement to give suggestions,in this supplement to give suggestions,

rather than be too prescriptive about therather than be too prescriptive about the

services individual psychiatrists might pro-services individual psychiatrists might pro-

vide and the roles they might choose tovide and the roles they might choose to

adopt. There may be merit in reconveningadopt. There may be merit in reconvening

the group in the months and years aheadthe group in the months and years ahead

as more data emerge.as more data emerge.
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